
BECIC -
Tonight the world or organ11ed labor is rocking with 

rtm1ors - about one of our most power ful Union leaders. The 

reason - the head of the AFL-CIO has called an extraordinary 

Executive meeting for Friday. Pf.esumably, George Meany wants 

to consider - whether Dave Beck should be expelled. 
~' •nn ~ • ~~011V•-•~ 

Today, Dave Beek, head or the Te ster1, took the 
},,. 

Pitth Amendment. •lletuaed to tum over to jenate 

-~«~-8.ia. ... .-.•t, 
1nveatigat>ors - his t1nanc1al record~ And Ill refuaftd to tell 

.. U"~.,, about A::;( three hundred and twenty thousand dollars ot Union 

funds. 

Beck's aopearance, the cltmu or a four-week 

1nveat1gat1on. 'l'he hearing room waa Jammed - when the Labor 

leader arrived with his battery or attomeya ........... ~ 

biggest crowd - since the AnftY-McCarthy hearings of Nineteen 

Pitty-Pour. 

~Beck• described as smiling confidently -

When he arrived. But his smile soon disappeared - under 

q11eationing. 
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-;;- ,JL 544. 
~•11<.Chairman McClellan of Arkansas opened the hearing 

1' 
by saying - that apparently Beck took t~three hundred and 

twenty thousand dollars frOl'll the Treuury of the Teamatera 

Union in Seattle. McClellan suggesting that the money wu, 

1n the senator's words, "neither a gift nor a loan." The 

CClllllittee, wanting to know hc,w Beck aot the money and what 

had been done with 1 t. · 

The Union leader countered by challenat.111 the 

Co.1ttee•a Juriad1ct1on - claiming it had no authority tor 

1nveattgat1ng hilll. The 111811ben or the C,;aaittee taedtately 

overruled his objection. And then Beck went on to invoke t 

a IOOd part or our conatltutton. He mentioned &rtlole1 om, 

-r.o and Three. An~ he 111ed the Pourth and Plfth Allendmenta

to ••old incriminating him1elt. 
. 

During the questioning, the C011111ttee wanted to Ima 

whether Beck's Union was not entitled to a truthful atate•nt 

about his behavior. Beck answered - he waa not hiding behind 

anything. He said he had no intention of resigning. But he 
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added - he does not feel bound by the ■Id ethical code of the 

Committee counsel, Robert Kennedy, threw a barrage 

of questions at Na Beck1 Asking about suma - seid to be tftllll 

Union funds. =' ~ .n•-~4tW(' 
~wanting 1nformat1 ~~-•IAtwo 

hundred thousand dollars that went to pay for Beck'• home in 

-Seattle - and other property. II ••••n•aca• 
eighty-five thousand dollars - that apparently went to pay 

-' _j'J rlk, """":b.-,. 
Beck's persona~ bills. ~ounael~!ed about thirty-au 

thousand dollars - wanting to find out lt it went to PQ ott 

Beck's personal loans. And finally, there waa the question ot 

hia 
••• five thousand dollars - deposited in~ banlt account. 

Beck refused to answer any ot these questions.~. 

McClellan then asked - whether Beck waa atraid he would 

incrtminate himself - by tuming over his records 

the Questions. Beck answered, "very definitely." 

~ ... Q stormy session, with Beck frequently 

raietng his voice ~~■l•pclta aeel"llllt 11111..._ 
'A 



the Coaaittee haa •no proot• - he aiauatd Union tuada. 

To which Senator McClellan replied: - ••• do ha•• proof.• 



Secretary of State Dullea beli•••• that United 

Bation1 fore•• 1hould atay in the Kiddle Eaat - until•• 

are sure hostilitiea between l1rael and her neiabbor1 

Cade into the background. At hi• n••• oonterenoe to4a, 

Mr. Dullea said that once •111 nation ha• conaented to 

th• presence of U.I. troop• on it1 aoil - it baa no ri1bt 

to expel the, until their job 1• fini1be4. &apt,•• we 

know, consented to haYe the troopa ude~ a U.I. co••••••• 
-~---------------~---

Since the ai1sion of those U.I. troop• baa not beea 

ooapleted, Secretar7 Dull•• 1a71 - the7 1bould 1tq o•• 
in 1pit• of l17ptlan protest• - 1ta7 on until the7 haYe 

coapleted their ai11ion. 

Secretary Dullea also reYealed plan• to b7-paa1 

the Suez Canal - if nece11ar7. A plan inYolYiDg n•• 
pi pelines - and big tankers for th• Jona haul arou4 

Africa. 



Meanwhile U.I. Seoretar1 General Dag Bauar1tjoll 

11 on his way back froa thoae talks wltb ••••••• After 

a final two-hour conference, today - with tbe EgJptlaa 

foreign Minister - who preaente4 hia with a••• 

aeaorandua concerning operation ot the 8••• Caaal. 

Th• 0.1. Secretar1 General la aa,la1 no\blq. Be 

will hol4 hi• report until be reaobe1 ••• Yori. Tb• 

report tro■ Cairo ta that £apt •111 run the oaaal wll~ 

la111r, pro■i1la1 to 11•• •P to tbt ter•• of tbl 

Coayeatioa of ligbteea llgbt1-ll1bt - wbloh pro•l4e4 f• 

free naYlgatioa tor all. 



iY~-••i•ss 
The commander of our Atlantic fl11t aa1a - luaaia 

can launch guided aiasil11 at u1 - do it eaailJ -

aub ■arine1. Ad■ iral Jerauld Wright, telliD& an••• 

conference - that Ruaaian 1ubaarine1 ha•e been 1i1bt1d 

in the Atlantic. Soa1, close 1noqh to worr, o•• l•TJ• 

Altho' the Admiral doean't know the S0Yl1\1 baYe 

1ub ■arinea tro■ whioh tbeJ can laanob gtl4•4 aiaail••• 

he aasu■•• th17 ha••• 

Admiral Wright added that wbat we 4o tao• ia 

that Buasia now has ■ore than fov b•aclr~• ••b■arl •• 



MILITARY 

President Eisenhower shuttles hia military c01111and • 

. '~ Nate 
Today Mt'. Me11altONl'nomina~Oeneral"Twinlng, Air Poree 

Chief-of-Starr -- to be the next Chairll8n ot the Join Chier,_ 

~~ General Twining, to succeed Admiral Radford. 

,c... -P""-•.L .. r 
NP. 1N.lentaew1' alao nwd the Secretar, ot the 

Air Force , Donald Quarles - to be Deputy Secretary ot DetenN. 

thia appointment - touching ott aore NIOl'I - that Quarle1 will 

soon succeed Secretary of Defense V111on. 
---c::,--A -::.,____------::------=.--:=----:-:-:-'-~ 

itfe~ ];' . 
Other appo1nt118nta todQ A -• Doug].~uco..a 

Quarles - aa Secretary of the Air Poree. General. llllte 

~ succeeds General Twining - aa Air Poree Chiet-ot-Statt. 

Admiral Arle1gh a&rlce reappointed u Chief ot Javal Operatlona. 

Unchanged b7 t(relhutne M 1M •11 .,,, ....-

J ~ ~ ~ 
wtt!:ta1 cA r •- General llaxliell Taylor1,,111zt t n•• 

J ~ 

AIWJ qjl.ir:-ot Statt - •••• ••• ,spt:,.... tor another tlk> years. 



iLlZZARD 

The big blizzard, in the Mid-Weit, fading out. 

and, on its ••1 East. Weatern Hew York now gettlna ra f 

anow, and sleet. But the gale••••• to haTe blown lt11lf 

out. 

The latest count IQ'I at least forty dead, in the 

atora. And the nu■ber probably will 10 ■uch higher 

when rescue er••• get to all the 1tran4e4 car1. 



IYMQLAB 

Last night we had a story about an unusual 

criainal in London - a •hu■an tly•, able to cli■b anywhea 

- break into any building. Tonight we have a story fro■ 

Evansville, Indiana, of the aa■e sort. The difference 

being that in Evansville, they caught hi ■• 

Charlie Whitsell, a aidget. Charlie, forty-five 

inches high - weighs forty-three po•nda; ao a■ all, h•'• 

able to squeeze through transoas and the 1■alle1t window• 

He operated with a gang. Professional burglar,, 

who would boost the midget up to windows - that no 

ordinary ■an could squeeze throug ~. All no proble■ for 

Charlie - and his forty-five inch••· They looted fort7 

buildings and got a"ay with thousand• dollar• in good■, 

and money, before the Jli■■ police or tvansville learned 

about Charlie the midget. They caught hi■ - and are no• 

after his taller friends - the rest of the gang. 



ACTRESS 

Here's a quest t on for fans of Jean Seberg _ star of 

t h6 mov ie, "St .Joan" . How i s she getting along -with her home 

town of Marshalltown, I owa1 

The point ts - Miss Seberg ls back in Marshalltown -

after finishing her movie. Her arrival, coinciding with the 

appearance of a magaitne article about her.1-(be article in 

McCall's Magazine - quotes her as eaying that she used acting 

es a way to escape from life 1n her hane town. The article 

quoting Jean Seberg as saying, "I never felt as if I belonged 

there." 

How are they reacting to that article in Marshalltown! 

Jean's mother says it doesn't sound at all like Jean. And 

Mayor Leonard Grimes agrees. As for Jean Seberg - she hasn't 

issued any statement yet~ about whether th.\ maga2ine article 

quoted ~ h:-;he was supposed to have sald of 
1' A w ___ P.n 

Marshal 1 t own "I never re 1 t as if I be longed there•" ~ 

A.~~~~~-~ 
~~-t,~~~ 



IABAS 

The govern■ent of South Africa announces - an 

open season on Zebras. They say that the striped 

animals have been destro7ing crop ■, and the7 want a 

thoueand zebras destro7ed this year. Hunter■ art 

reported already ■oTing in. So - if 7ou want a Zebra-! 



CATACQIBS 

A dispatch froa Paris tells of atrange noi••• _ 

com i ng fro• the catacoabs underneath part of the oitJ. 

The subterranean Parisien cemetery - where bodlea ua,4 

to be buried centuriea ago. Our reporter aays that 

instead of gho1tly gibbering ought, co■ing tro■ the 

catcoabs, the gendar■•• haTe been hearing giagling aD4 

singing. Nothing aepulcheral. 

What did they find? Tho•• anoopiag geadar■•• 

found nineteen teen-ager• - holding a ohaapagne part7, 

around a big pile of skeletons. Who were the nineteen? 

Illy members ot 10■1 of the firat fa■ili•• of Parla. 

Singing and dancing - aaong the akeletona. After which 

they emerged - escorted to the surface· where 

conveyances awaited the■ - Police wagon• in which theJ 

were taken to the Paris baatile. There'• always 

someone taking the tun out of life. 



IEPl>lNG -
Tomorrow, east Euro pe will have - ita wedding of 

the year. America's Oly■pic cha■p ion ha■■•r thrower, 

Harold Connolly, - to ■arry the Czech Oly■p ic di1cu1 

thrower, Olga Fikotota. In Prague, according to all 

reports it will be a ■ob scene. And of course ■ember• 

of the diplo■atic corp• will be on hand, including our 

Ambassador to CzeohoaloYakia, Alexis Jobnaoa; also the 

Mayor of Prague, and, the best ■an will be that taet-

stepping, colorful C&ech track 1tar, l■ile Zatopil. 

Probably the Preaideat of C1ecboal0Yakia too. 

Quite a wedding! 11th three cere■oniea! firat, 

the civil; then a Catholic cere■ony - and finallJ a 

Protestant oere■ony. So that Harold, th• ha■■er thrower, 

and Olga, the discus thrower - can beco■• ■an and wife. 

I'm sure we all hope their ho■elife will be all 

wedded bliss_ and that neither will •••r be te■pted to 

start throwing things. And that Harold - the-ha■■er
ever after! 

thrower and Olga-the-discuss-thrower will live happ il7/ 



The commanding officer of the Royal Scota Grey,. 

is aaintaining an attitude of Britiah reeerYe _ followina 

hi• inquiry into a party thrown by soae of his fellow 

officers. Colonel A.W. Lewie retuaing to tell what he 

found. 

It all started with - a bar-■aid - in one of the 

hotels of Darlington, England. lho told about a part1 -

which the Duke of Kent attended, along with other 

officers of the Royal Greys. According to the bar-aal4, 

a lot of a certain Scottish beverage••• con1ued at th• 

part,. Whereupon - sa11 th• wench - Hi• Grace the Due 

of Ient and other officera, began playing leap-frog oTer 

the bar. Showering each other with potato chipa; u1in1 

martini glasses as footballs; and trying to dance with 

her. But the pretty maid wasn't having &DJ· ln fact 

she called the Bobbies. 

The dis patch goes in to say that in Britain they 

don't arrest the Duke of Kent. That they even like 



discretion - when any of Her Majesty's otticere are 

being criticzed. So they sent Colonel Lewie ot the 

Royal Scots to what ho - and all that. So.- what ho? 

The Colonel may know - but all he 1a71 i1 tallJ-ho. 



END -
Announcer: And now Lowell Thomasrecails. 

L.'I'.: A y ar ago today, there was a "summit conference" -

at Whit Sul hur Springs, West Virginia. Which sounds 

appro riate now - t1ith the Eisenhower-MacMillan Bernuda parley, 

just over. 

Last year, it was a meeting of orth American leaders. 

President Eisertl1owcr, entertaining Pres,dent Cort1nes or 

Mexico, and Prime Minister st. Laurent of CPnada. Mt Qyear 
ago, tonight, the three leaders were at a dinner party - a 

-/1'1 - /J~ "'. • C~ A~•••c••'"CM 
"get acquainted" meet 1ng. 'Ille nsxNQ-r ~eepft -.11,-. 

~ 

1ertea8'4ri~ the problems of our hemisphere. 
,A 


